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SUMMER IYIEETING

The Socletyf s regular quarterly raeeting will be on

Tuesday, July 18, 1978 at 7:30 p,m. in the Communlty

Memorial Museum. The program will be announced in the
newspapers.
* * * * * * .lt .l lr * * * .* * {- * * * :r * * ;r * * * .r .r * .* .* :*
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Our April meeting brought so many tnteresting happenlngs, and
I wou.Ld like to share them briefly. First of al-1, - the Yuba City
Chanter appeared, and sang five or six different songs, most of
which were arranged by Group Advlsor Joanne Engle. What a loveJ.y
way to begln our prograJn.

An appreclative rrThanksft regardlng the many hours of servlce
donated toward the production of the Nerrs Bulletin by speclfic per-
sons was noted by Editor Wil11an Dawson. His message made us some-
what aware of the overwhelmlng amount of tlme put in each lssue of
the Bulletin by Editor Bill and Mrs. Dawson, 8s well.

Randy Schnabel reported on the apparent l-aek of storage area
in the current museum building. With the evidence of constant
thievery, and the continual- donations of very valuabl-e and pJ.easur-
able findings, ftSPACErr becomes extremely necessary. As a lrdonation
to get the balL rollingf', the Schnabel family deposited in the
Sutter County Historical Society MemoriaL Park-Museum Fund a check
for $5OO. In additlon, the lovely table displays used for our
pleasure, were donated by the Yuba City Flora1 and Gift Shop. As
our meeting ended, each basket of fLowers were auctioned, and arr
additlonal $13O went directly to our buil"ding fund. So, -- werre
off! ! !

The highlight of the evenlng was keystone speaker, Dr. Joe
Romney, of CaI. Poly, San Luis Obispo. BV sharing some delight-
ful exoerlences that he has had, he .l-eft us wi-th interesting ways
of preservlng historieal events through oral interviews, W€, the
SCHS, can do much in this field alone. To those of you who heard
Dr. Romney speak, it wouLd delight me to hear from you to 1et me
know of :lour thoughts and responses, regardlng this event, and the
ideas presented there. For those not in attendanee, I would also
l1ke to hear your ideas about any subJects of your preference
that could be used in plannine future events.

Thank Vour

INDRA NASON
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NOTICE

To aid the proposed enlargement of facillties at the

Sutter County Comnaunity Memorial Museum, as announeed at
the April meeting of the Sutter County F{lstorlcal Society,
donatj-ons to this special fund are being recelved."

Mrs. Wanda Rankin, treasurer of the Soclety, announced

that donati.ons reeeived for this purpose w111 be mai-ntained

1n a separate account called the $utter County Historical.
Society Memorial Park and Museum fund, at the Bank of
Amer5-ca, 777 Co1:usa Avenue, Yuba City' CA 95991. They nay

be sent to the bank or Wanda Rankin, treasurer.
At the annual SCHS dinner rneeting (Aprll le) first dona-

tions were received for thls proJeet.
tg * .t x JF r! * * * * * * * * rt * * * * * lt * * * * I' lF'l''r * *
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EDITORIAT COMMENT

We rvish to announce that Mrs. Carol Withlngton has consented

to be a member of our Bulletin Committee. A short introductlon to
her appears in this edition at the end of the feature article con-

cerni.ng Hedley Ha11 and Frarrk Baconr p. 20.

.**.**** *****lt*** *

Democrat, February 9r 1916

Handsome Depot.

The handsome and commodlous new depot being bullt at Sutter
City by the N.E. Company wilL be finished sometime the Latter part
of this week said Superintendent J.B. Rowray... For sone timer in
fact ever si-nce the line to Colusa was butltl the peopLe of Sutter
City had nothing but a boxcar for a ticket office and depot. Later
a better shed was built, but now that place will be graced with a
handsome new depot.
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COMMUNITY MEMORIAL MUSEUM NOTES

The museumrs trspecial Exhibitstr program has been vtry popu-

1ar with visitors. These loaned dlsplays are changed every four
to slx weeks, and they provlde an opportunity for the owners to
share their collection or a group of items with the publie. Often
these displ-ays attraet first tlme visitors' school groupsr or
people with specialtzed tnterests to the museum.

There has been a great variety in frSpecial Exhibitsfr 1n three
years. We consider each a nlnl-exhibit t*lth rsomething to say.rl
The frsomethingft may, (as ln the tfDro Jacobs, Meridlan Country
Doctorrr ltems), show things that belonged to a sing)-e famlly, to
a particul-ar area of the county, and to the o1d tlme practlce of
a professl-on. In trVictorianair we attempted to glve the feeLing of
VictorLan life through a group of ltems unique to the whole €roe

Through a collectlon of like items (shel1sr Humme1s, Chrlstmas
plates, crosses, etc.) the variety withLn a col-lection can be

shown and contrasted. The theme, rrThings Made of Woodrrr showed

the old tj-me use of wood for many things now made ofother materials.
The advantage of the trSpecj-al Exhibitsfr program to the museum

is that v,re are able to show ltems that we may never have in our
permanent collectlon. We are also able to guarantee somethi-ng
tr119:n7tt to see for repeat visltofsr rrSpecial Exhibj.tsrr flyers are

sent to all- schoo3-s, youth groups, and to the media. They are

also posted in public areas ln the county. W€ are anxious to con-

tinue this very lnteresting museum feature. If you have any

Suggestions for future displays, please contact the mtlseumo
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STJM}'IER - FAtt SPECIAL EXHIBITS

JuIy 8 - August 17, riCast fron Still Banksrrr loaned. by Olga
B{esslck.

August 18 - Sept. 28, n0ut Glass Heirloomsrtlof the museum auxiLiary.
September 29 - Oct. 26, FOld NorwayrH loaned

Norway.

loaned by members

by the Sons of

October 26 - Dec. l-, ItHopi Indian Arts and Craftsr" loaned byMarian Behr.
December 2 - Jan. 5, rrModel Tralnsr$ loaned by Bob McBratney.

MF. & Mrs. R. A. Schnabel
Phydelia Wagner
Verna SextonCaroline S. Ringler
Claudlne Rolufs
Mr. & Mrs. Burwell- W. U11reyMrs. Gladys Estep
Mrs. G. W. Frye
Mrs. Virgil V. Walton
MPS. Ivadell McBrlde
FIr. & Mrs. Ray Frye

Phydelia Idagner
Verna FI. SextonSutter Orchard Supply
Howard & Norma Harter
Mr. & Mrs. G.F. A1len
Tiema Buena Farm CenterBill & l{anda Rankin
Gladys Estep
Joyce & Fred Benzel
Bud & Eunice Menth
Verna M. Sexton
Jessa-roi-ne G. PowellHarriett C. Harter
Bud & Eunice Menth
Pat & Helen BurkMr. & Mrs. George Briick
Hoirard & Norma Harter
Jack & Helen Fleenan & family
James & Hary E. Spilnan
Mrs. Virgll V. \rlaLton

LIST OF DONORS TO THE COMMUNITY MEMORIAL
Continued frorn the Apri1, 1978

MUSEUM TRUST FUND
BULLETTN

of Anne Kodama
of John H. Wlse
of Margareta Sumnerof May Belle Rice
of Evelyn Rook
of May Belle Riceof George hffreel-erof George Wheeler
of George Wheelerof Pansy Tisdelof Gary Phi1llpsof Mr. George WheeLerof Mr, Robert Stohlmanof Cliford M. Enloeof Clarence E. Boardmanof Robert StohLmanof H.L.(Verne) Staffordof H.L. Staffordof Anne Kodama
of H.L. (verne) stafforoof Verne Staffordof Verne Staffordof Verne Staffordof Harry Bultmanof James Eager
of Verne Stafford
of James Eager
of Evelyn Rookof Neva StilLwellof James H. Eagerof Jan",es H. Eager
of H.L. Verne Staffordglft

in memory
in memoryin memoryln memory
in memoryin memoryin memory
in memory
in memory
in memoryln memoryln memory
ln memory
in memoryin memoryin memory
in memoryln memory
in memoryin memory
in memory
in mernory
in memory
in memoryln memory
in memory
in memony
in memoryin memoryin mem'oryin memory
in memory
0ut-right
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Mr. & Mrs. Dlck Brandt
Adah R. Borchert
Mr. & Mrs. Harry E. Cook
Adah R. Borehert
Phydeli.a Wagner
W. Ao Greene, Jt.
Mary MuJ-vany
M?. & Mrs. A. L. Thornton
Altce A. Soderberg

CaroLine S. Rlngler
CLaudine B. Rolufs
Mr. & Mrs. George Derby
Mrs. Ethel G. OwensMr. & Mrs. Loyd Wllbur
Dr. & Mrsn Daren L" Cockerill
Tom Heenan Famlly
Fred & Joyce Benzel
Mr. & Mrs. James Eo Ha11
MP. & Mrs. James M. McElroy Sr.
Robert & Manllyn Smith
Howard & Norma Harter
Mr. & Mrs. w. R. Dawson

in honor of Howard Harter
on his Birthday

in memory of Henry Robey
in memory of James H. Eager
ln honor of Howard & Norma Harter
in memory of Neva Robey
in memory of Amella TyJ.er
in memory of Amella Tyler
in memory of Amelia T$er
in memory of Amella Tyler
in mernory of May BeIIe Rice
ln memory of Mr.& Hrs. Henry Robeyln memory of Cora tee Rogers
ln memory of Ame11a Tyler
1n memory of AnelLa TylerOut-rlght gift
ln memory of Cora Lee Rogers
in memory of Ananda Johnsonin memory of Hilda Martin
ln memory of James H. Eager
in memory of Bard Anderson
ln memory of Chester Lathrop
in memory of Bard Anderson
in rnemory of Melissie F. MitcheLl
in memory of Chester Lath.rop
in memory of John Merce1 Pennebaker

SUTTERANA

NOTE: Captain Sutter had returned from the Californla re-
beLLion of r-B44-45. He had led a conpany in support of the
governor. He had been absent from the Fort for severaL months.

In this letter dated June 28, 1-845 he is descrlblng condltlons
to the U.S.Consul at Montep€fo We quote only part of the letter:

....[When I arrived here from the campagne I had
to regulate a few disorders among some of the trlbes:
but in general they behalved themselves very wel-l,
and when the report of my dead carne here, oo the whoLe
feather River and Sacramento was an awful mourning for
m€r and all was very somowfulr as they l-ook upon me
now as their father and benefactor and Protector. When
I arrived here a great many Chlefs and people visitOd
ffi€r to convlnce themselves that I am alive V€t' this
affection and gratitude of the poor Indians was very
satisfactorely to me, particular when I Learned how
some unsrateful whlte nen gas on-the poi4t !o agt heretand wished very mueh that f would be dead, for have a
chance to robe and plunder. It was heigh tlme that
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arnived hgre.. .. E

J. A. Sutter
The Larkin Papers
Edlted by George P. Hammond
VoL 3r pp. 251--3.

****ta{.**

MarysvilLe Appeal, $optember I' L864

Very Strange. -- The Express ls much exercised about the stars and

stripes, and pretends great reverences for the fJ-ag. If this
ls not all hypocricy, why does not the editor rai.se the flag
on the Express building on proper occasions and rEhen loya1 men

raise theirs.
NOTE: The Express was one of the few pro-Confederate papers in
CalLfornia and never accppted the CiviL War as a Legitinate
mission of the Llncoln admlnistration.

Marysville Appeal, October 4, l-860

The Times very properJ-y condemns the custom of shlpping
CaLlfonnla flour to eastern markets without its bearing a

California brand; thus seeklng to palm lt off as eastern flour,
when it deserves to be soLd on its own merits.

Democrat, February }J., l-9L6

Ad.

Saturday Special-s

Shoulder Roast Pork r per J-b. loe
Leg Roast Pork, per lb. Lse

Today Only

VaIl-ey Meat Company
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RECOLLECTIONSnyffiSFGEurns H3rman

Living with my grandmother, Honora Burns, in her home at
the foot of the Buttes in Sutter County, &t the turn of the
century, I remember running through the spaci-ous rooms, all
thirteen of them, 1n the house on the ranch.

My grandmother loved beautiful thlngs, At thts period her
home was considered a ilshow place.n She was a very proud woman

and enJoyed Ilvlng ln a genteel manner. Her sj-lver was poLlshed

unt1l it gleamedn her Irish llnens were the fLnest. I sti.lL use

her silver tea servlce, and I have, and use, some of her llnens.
On my dresser I have the scarf that my Aunt Mary Regl-na hem-

stitched and embroidered before I was born in 19O1.

Grandmother almost always kept a housekeeper' and in the
busy season, a girl to assist her in the kitchen. She 1lked to
live graciously but she never spent a nlekel unless she got full
value. She was a real buslness woman and could take her place
with the best businessmen in Sutter County of that time.

THE COMPANION AND ASSISTANT

As my grandmother grew older, she grew heavier. She was

.Less than five feet taLl and plumper than plump. In those days

women were nheawy setrr or rrfleshyrr. Grandmother couLd not have

been caLled rrheawy setrrf she was too short Sr that term. f suppose

she was 'rfleshyrt although I do not know how she gained so much

weight. In the years we lived wlth her I never saw her eat large
meals, but still there it was. There was always an abundance of
food at the ranch, the cellar was fu1l of everything good. Some
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of the things were raised on the. ranch and some bought.
f was a skLnny llttle thing with bl-ack eurLy hair and l-oads

of freckLes. startlng at the age of six, r was like a cornpanlon
to my grandmother. she would take me wlth her on trips as her
comparrion, and a very necessary companion I wa.Sr Grandmother
wore high-laced blaek shoes, 4s most women dld at that ttme.
Because of her weight, she was not able to bend down to Lace and

unlaee her shoes. f remember when she took me wlth her to
Sacramento for a few days. we stayed at a. hotel which dellghted
rrl€o I had never stayed in a hotel before and I was absoJ-utely
fasci.nated with the elevator, the flrst I had ever seen.

The flrst ntght of our trip lt was my duty, of course, to
unlace my grandmotherrs shoes. Belng overanxious to be helpful
and do my duty, I worked in great haste and got the first shoe

off without any problem. Encouraged by my success, f worked
even faster wlth the other shoe, ending up with a lot of very
hard knots. The more f tried to undo them the tighter they got.
Fina1ly, Grandmotherts patience gave out and she said, [Let it
go." We went to bed, grandmother with her foot firmly laced
into her shoe, hanging out the side of the bed. I do not know

if she slept that night, but I slept as soundJ-y as if I did not
have a thing on my conscience. By morning grandmotherrs Leg was

popping over her shoe 1lke a loaf of rislng dough. She ca11ed

in the maid and the shoe was finaLly removed. Grandmother was

indisposed for a few days and was unable to leave her room. I
had a grand time during this perlod of freedom. I rode up and

down in the elevator and ate bananas. I loved bananas and T



NORA MARIE BURNS HYMAN
AROUND I92O

AGE ]9 YEARS

At this time she wos studying ort oi
the old Hopkins School of Art in tha
old monsion where the Mork Hopkins
Hotcl sionds todoy. Loter she mor-
ri ed Leon Hymon in old St. Mory's
Cotholic Church in Son Froncisco,
where they hovc lived for mony yeors.
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remember eatlng a great many of them. r do not remember going
to a restaurant or the hotel dlning room. r Just remember al_l_

those bananas.

Looking back on that night, we must have presented an

amuslng sight. The vol-uminous figure of grandmother, her reg
hanging out from beneaih the cover, and the skinny little kid
lylng beslde her sound asleep, the one who had done aj.L the
damage, waiting to ride the elevator the next day.

THE INTRTIDER

Thls is the only thing I remember about my sister, Bernice,
when we lived on grandmotherrs ranch.

She was born on Jul-y 26, 1905, Everyone kept complaini_ng

about the heat. The adults kept saying, rtYou could fry an egg

out in the sun today.il I heard this sald several times.
The doctor Lrad gone and the nurse was having a little respite

in the kitchen and visiting with her boyfriend. She set a oan of
water in the center of the kitchen f'l oor and Let me jump in and

out of it. This was great because Mama had never let me do this.
Flnalil--,' the nurse said, rrWould you f-ike to see your new

sister?fl She dnied me and put on a fresh smock. We w.-.t into
the room where my mother was lying with the new baby in her o.rrrlso

I went up and looked at the baby. She seemed to have on a lot of
cJ.othlng, but what impressed me most was that she was wearinq a
knit cap. I thought, rrWhat a si1-Ly thing she is, wearing a cap

on what everyone agreed was the hottest day of the year.rr I took
a step closer and I gave the baby a sharp slap across the face.
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That ended the visit and I was hustled back to the kitchen. I
felt terribly frustrated. I thought, rrl must get even with
someone.rr I picked up a safety pin and fastened it flrmly on

my toe, then I screamed. Nurse plcked me up and put me on the
slnk. Everyone cane running, they worked and I screamed. It
hurt but I didnrt care, I had the attention of all the family.
f was four and a haLf years o1d and I reslember that day very
well.

AUTHOR

Nora Marie Burns Hyman, daughter of Peter Burns, is a long-
time resident of San Franeisco but spent most of her childhood
i.n Sutter County in the old Lang House. This home was shown in
a plcture in the admirable book, The Survivors, by Mary Jane Za,I!

and Janet R. Sul-livan and ln a few Historical Soclety News

Bulletins.
Encouraged by the lnterest shown by Mrs. HSrman 1n her letter

to the Appea1 Demoerat compllmenting the above book, our Bulletin
commlttee asked herto write our flrst Recollectlon feature which

she did for the January 1977 issue. This made hers the first
re5ponse to our plea for wOrd from the trl,ast Survivgrsrr, a phrase

she coined in that letter.
Other information on her life may be found in an artlcle

written by her sister Bernice Burns Cheim on Peter Burns in the

October 1976 issue of Sriter County Historical Society ltrews

BuLletin (pp. 28, 3O, 3I).
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AN INTERVIEW IfITH HEDLEY HALL

The Day He Met Frank Bacon

by

CAROL WITHINGTON

It was nearly mldnlght on June J-O, l-9O4. A fire broke out
in the Swaln and Hudsonr s planlng mil-l on the corner of D and

First Streets in MarysvLLle. Accordlng to the Sutter Count:y

Farmer, Hthough the laddles dtd noble work they were unable to
keep the flame from destroying that structure as well as the
theatre adj oinlng. . . t'I

The paper added that:
The losses w1L1 approximate $5O'OOO, with a smalllnsurance. The most regretable feature of the fire is

, that the l{arysvllle Theatre will probably not be re-
built and^the flrm of Swai.n and Hudson will retlre from
busi.ness. c

The statement that another theatre would never rep3.aee the
MarlrsvilLe Theatre was merely an assumptlon on the part of the
newspapero Three years Later, a new theatre to be known as the
Atkins Theatre was built on the site of the old pLaning m111 and

the Elkrs Home on the lot where the o1d theatre once stood.
According to the History of Yuba and Sutter Counties by

Peter Delay, the citizens of Manysville gave Frank Atklns, Sr.
a bonus to engage ln the new enterprlse ln order that there
might be a continuance of the theatnlcals to which they had be-
come accustomed.3

Prior to that time, George William HalL (March 26, 1861

September 16, 1935), the actlng manager of the former Marysvllle
Theatre had succeeded in brlnglng to the area marty fine
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attractj-ons by presenting noted actors of that era before the
patrons of his theatre. In order to continue wlth these
theatrical presentatlons, a trhandsomeff new theatre was for-
mally opened on January 2O, 1908, wlth the superb comic opera
[Wood]-and.tr The January 10, LgOB editlon of the Suttel County
FArmer descrlbed the new establishment as havlng a seatJ.ng

capacity of 512 on the lower floor, 600 in the ba3.cony and ten
boxes. It was noted that many Sutter residents attended the

4gala opening.-
On January 24, 19OB the paper added that the new theatre

was one of the best on the coast and could accommodate any of
the largest shows. The paper related that Manager Atkins had

al-read..,. booked many feature acts which i.ncLuded the rrRed Featherrt

comlc opera, the Gordon Minstrels, Anthony and Cleopatra and

other fine shows.5 Frank Bevan was appolnted as Atklnsr assis-
tant manager and serving as one of the ushers was Hedley HaIl.

Accordlng to HalL, many of the big names in the theatre
played in MarysvilLe. There were mlnstrdl shows and big parades

and MarysviLle was a rtlively town. tt In those days the actors
and actresses had no microphones. They had to be heard without
this aid.

Within a year after the Atkins Theatre opened, Frank Bacon,

native of Sutter County, appeared ln his role as Sam Graham in
rThe Fortune Hunter.tr HaIl recalled that George Cohanrs sister
Josephine, was also in the cast. This was the first occaslon

that HalL ever saw the actor who would later be hlghly acclaimed

for the starring rol-e in ilLightninr.rl
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Around 1921 Hedley i{al1 saw thls famous play ln the Fulton
Theatre ln New York. rrlt was a very funny p1ay, F recalled HaI1

who Stlll remembered some of the scenes and lines especially
the one recited by ftlightninrn about the encounter with the bees.

one day, whiLe walking up Broadway with a friend, Hedley

Ha1l offlclally met Frarik Bacon. After the usual introductions
Hal1 remembered that Bacon kept looking at him as if he knew him.
trl guess f resembl-ed my fatherrtrstated Hall. As soon as Bacon

l-earned that Hall was from Marysvllle, he asked if he were rfG.

Bil-l-lersrr son. When Hedl-ey HaLt replied with a tryesrrr Bacon

stated that if Hedl-ey had met him earl1er, he would be

traveLing with him in hls play, t'Lightninr.rl

Soon after it was revealed in their conversation that Hedleyrs

father, George W. HaII, known by many as trG. Billierf had kept

Bacon and his famil-y from starving to death years before. ItHe

put hls hand ln hi.s own pocket apd helped us, ir Bacon related.
ughen we traveled in the stock companies (in the ear3-y:l-9o0ts),

we always knew if we could make it to the Marysville Theatre' we

would find a helping hand.

According to Ha}l, there was to be a scheduled parade to
Penn Station for Frank Bacon at tlre closing of his play at the

Fulton Theatre. r'I want you in the line of march where I can

see youru Baeon informed Hall-l- that day of their meeting. Hall
reealled being ln the flrstrow on the end. He saw Bacon and he

wavedtohim.ThisvlasthelasttimeHedleyHalleversawthe
famous actor. Bacon died the followlng year.

Years ]ater, Bill Ellefond' manager of a stock company that
frequented Marysville contacted Hal1. He wanted him to meet
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Lloyd Bacon, Frankrs son, who was then a movj-e director. nwhen

I teIl Lloyd who you are, he will put you in pi.cturesrfr El_Leford
toLd Ha11. The kindnesses of rrG. Billiert had not been forgotten.
unfortunately, Elleford died within a few weeks following the
conversation. Hedley Ha1l never met Floyd Bacon. rfI woul-d have
1lked to have met himt rel-ated Hal-l-. 'My whole life may have
been changed.

The days of the traveling stock companies, the big parades
and the wanderlng minstrel shows in the town of Marysville are
of a bygone era. ttEven the theatre wirr never be the samerrf

reflected Hedley Hal-1 amid his werl-worn scrapbookt of his own

years in the world of theatre. But he has many golden memories
that lqi1l not tarnlsh with time. such as that day he met Frank
Bacon vrhile strol-l_ing wlth a friend up Broadwsf .

FRANK BACON: THE LEGEND OF TLIGHTNINT'l

The curtain rises. The opening seene depicts a room j-n a
1og cabin in Nevada near Lake Tahoe. Therers an ol-d bunk anct

rough tabl-e with a small china mug with drooping wild flowers.
The date is December 3J-, 1920. The anxious New York Broad-

way audlence are not only on the threshold of a new year -- thev
are witnesses of an historic event. Thls is the 112g1st con-
secutive performance of the pIay, ttlightylinr.rl

There is a dial-ogue between two actors. Then a hush. He

enters -- e little ol-d man, shabbily dressed. He has a ttslight
and a very qubt Jag. He carries a few honeysuckle shoots
wrapped in a newspaper.,'6 These w111 probably be added to the
alread'' droopins l-ot. The audlence knows this eharacter as
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(note old Prcsbyterion church ond strectcor) (courtesy Pockord Librory)
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SHOWING NIGHT LIGHTS OF ARCHES
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A porode o{ cors in the I9'l0's (Courtesy of MorY Aoron Museum)
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trl,ightnlnt Bill Jones.rr Sgtter County resldents remernber hlrn

as their own Frank Bacon.

Bacon was born on January 161 1864r near Bogue Station
on a ranch adJoining the farm of John Q' tisle. ^Accordlng to

the History of Yuba ar,rd Sqtter Countieq by Peter J. De19y, his
father, Lyda11 Bacon crossed the pLalns from Kentucky *trn *n*
Lisle family in 1852. Mary tr'ehella Llsle, who was only 12 years

old at that tlrne, eventually marrled Jesse Albert Stokero tydafl
Bacon Later mamled her aunt, Lehella Jane Mccrew.T

During the ensui.ng years, young Bacon attended schoOls in
Sa.n Jose. H€ left his schooling at the age of 14, however, but
he had a variety Of eareers. He engaged in sueh endeavors as

shepherding, photography, journalism and even became a candidate

for the Cal-ifornia Legis1ature.B However, his real lote was

acting and he made his fj-rst stage appearance at the Gardcn

Theatre in Sm Jose in L89O. Hls first pant was that of Sample

Switchell in the old melodrama, rrTen Nights in a Barroom.fl

According to Gene Garliepp, a formor Yuba City resldgnt now

reslding 1n Loomis, it was actual-ly Bessier Baconrs wife, who

urged him into show business. Just before the turn Of the cen-

tury, Garliepp added that Bacon was in partnerFhip with Garliepp I s

father in aprinting business ln Mountain Vlew. Later on' Bacon'

whO became a prune rancher, spent a vigorous Ii-fe rrsee-Sawingt'

between his Mountain View ranch and his theatri-cal work in the

East.
He nlayed in rrstock companiestr and performed in more than

600 parts. At one time, Bacon was one of the leading lnembers of

I
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the Elleford Company which presented plays ln MarysviLle. In
fact he is listed anong the names of the great stars who appeared

in Marysville on the inside cover of Hed1ey HaIl I s scraproom on dis-
play in the Mary Aaron l{useum ln MarysvilLe.

Following the great San Francisco earthquake, Bacon was

engaged by Cohan and Harris. For three years he toured as Sam

Graham in [The Fortune Hunter.It
It was during a time in hls.l-ife, when he vras a photographer

1n Napa, that Bacon got his j-dea for his play rrl,ightninrrt from

Wa1I Kennedy, a Napa Jailer.
Kennedy, 1t seemsr was quite a story teller and one of his

famous ttyarnsrr w?s about his bees. Once he was supposedly

attacked by Indians on the plains, and he simply rrturned the

bees loose on themrr The Indians rrskee-daddled'tr

In his p1ay, however, Bacon changed the version somewhat by

telling a sheriff that he used to be in the bee business, rrl{hy I
drove a swarm of bees across the plalns in the dead of winter and

never lost a bee.rr rrGot stung twicerrt the play reads. rrl got

enoughrtt retorted the sheriff and promptly stormed out of the
o

room. -

ttlightninrtr was written by Bacon in collaboration with
!trincheIl Smith. There was quite a happy audience on August 26,

1-918, when the play, consisting of a prologue and three aets,
was presented at the Gaiety Theatre in New York.

According to John Chapman of the New York News, I'Llghtninrrr

Bitl Jones, being a shiftless lover, was not unllke Rio Van

Wi.nk1e. . . rl
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Hc adde d that i :. 
.l

As ln so many of our lifetime hlts, a slmplevirtue and a true hcart win out over gr€ed- and .l' deceit. \{hat makes trl,lghtniptil hold up so 1re1.l i.s .;'that there is plenty of plot invoLving several wel]-known characters. The Nevada-cal-ifornia bordersettlng' besldes maklng the pray a preasant western,minus cowboysr minersr op shooting, is lntergptlngeven now for its divopce-plot possibilities.ru
:trLlghtninttt has been included among the Itgolden fourteenrt

that have mmpged to rlng up the biggest grosses at thq countryt,.
box offices.

Bacon headed the cast of 25 members which also included
hls vife, Bessie, Ralph Morgan, pauL stanton, Beatri-ce wtcho.ts,
and Jcssle Pringle in some of the key parts.

Acconding to arca newspapers, more than loorooo people
.iturned out during the historic running of t'Lightninr'' ln Ig2O.:

Bacon was accorded one of the gneatest ovations ever received by
any actor. He was escorted by Mayor Hyran of New yorl<, arid
Woodaow Wil-son sent his regrets at being absent for the occasion.

rronically, Bacon had carrled this very play ln his pocl{e.t
for ten years before he could locate a prod.ueen. F{e spent a
tflifetimetrin order to rcach the ptnnacle of success, but this
lasted only four ycars before his death.

Thc late sada wel-schkc, former actress and dancer who rg.n.
sldrd ln chico, knew Berrn personalJ-y. she recalLed that tqwards
the end of his caraer, he had to be led on and off the wings.
trHe never forgot his 1lnesrr she added

According to Garliepp, Bacon and hls wife and son Lloyd,
would often come back to Mountaln view to put on benefit pi-ays
for theclubs in town. However, his unsatisfied ambitjcn was to
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bring his famous pl-ay back to carifornia especlally to Marys-
ville, the town he remembered with fond.ness.

The final curtain on hls colorful life was brought down in
chicago on November 19, 7922. His wife and daughter, Mrs. Matthew
AlLen, who had been playing in a second tlightninrr company, were
at hls bedside. His son was not in attendance, but he, too,
eventually became involved in the world of theatre in keeping
wlth the Baeon tradition.

Tremendously popular among the stage folk, the first news of
his death came to Broadway when George M. cohan announced it to
1'500 members of the Frlars Club. He asked that all present should
stand and spend a minute in sil-ent prayer for this famous character
actor. Messages of condolences poured in from arl parts of the
country.

And whlle the theatrlcal world of the East cond.ucted memorial
services' the Marysville Rotary Club also adjourned in respect to
Baconrs memory. A eulogy was del-lvered by Ray Manwell, dtstrict
attorney and father of Edmund Manwell, superior court Judge.rl

Two years rater, Mrs. Bacon visited the old homestead in
Sutter County and met several of hls relatives. She was enroute
to Mountain Vievr and accompanying her were three of her grand-
daughters, her sister-lrrlaw, Emma Bacon Graebe, and son and a
Mr. Rice, company manager for ttl.ightnillr.rt

According to the July 4, 1924, Sutter County Farmer, A. A.
Mcl{ui-len' secretary of the Chamber of Commerce conducted the party
to the Stoker ranch near Harkey Corners, formerly the Bacon ranch.
Here lu{rs. Graebe visited with her cousin, Mary Lisle Stoker, and
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A1lce Best stoker, a neanelghbor to the Bacon family in the
early days.

During their stay, the visltors were shown a colLe.ction of
photographs of the Bacon famlJ.y which have since been destroyed
during the 1955 flood. Mrs. stoker also produeed a letter in
appreclation of Bacon which was written by a sutter county resi_-
dent. According to the newspaper account, this Letter recounted
the history of the famlly from the early days when they left
Kentucky untiL Baconrs untimely death.

The newspaper further added that Mrs. Bacon was trmuch

affected when reading the letter and expressed her appreclation
of the visit to his birthplace and meeting his reLatives and old
friends. l2

Dorothy Hodges, daughter of Mary Stoker, who resides in
Yuba city, vaguely remembers this important visit. AlL she re-
calls is that she wore a new dress for this specid occasi.on.

The loss of Frank Bacon in the world of theatre was probably
best expressed by llayor Hy1an of New York when he said that rthe
theatrical r;rofession and the theatre-l,oving public have l-ost an

artist whose place will not soon be fllled..13
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